Improvement of olfaction in laryngectomized patients with the larynx bypass.
Hyposmia following laryngectomy is an often recognized phenomenon. A larynx bypass device was used to determine whether this olfactory deficit could be reversed simply by restoring nasal airflow. Odorant detection thresholds and confusion matrix identification tests were administered to laryngectomy and normal comparison groups. Data on nasal airflow characteristics with and without the bypass were also analyzed. The results suggested that restoration of nasal airflow completely reversed the hyposmia for trigeminal nerve stimuli. However, the reversal of hyposmia was not complete for those odorants which primarily, if not exclusively, stimulate the olfactory nerve. This suggested that other factors may contribute to laryngectomy-induced hyposmia for olfatory nerve stimuli. Additionally, nasal airflow analysis revealed that confusion matrix identification scores were depedent upon inspiratory sniff flow rates with and without the larynx bypass. It is argued that rehabilitation for the laryngectomee should include efforts to restore and maintain preoperative olfactory acuity.